
Never thought this moment would come where I’m here writing my father eulogy. John
Arthur Perry (Henry) was born in Cessnock, Hanover. He was the 5th child out of 7 born to

Perceval and Irish Perry. Dad went to Kendall All Age School, and later went to trade
school for shoe making. As a child he and his brothers were pranksters, and always finding

nicknames for others, so when around them you have to be on your P’s and Q’s if you
didn’t want to get a nickname. 

Dad later moved to Kingston where he worked at water commission. 
In 1972 dad met and fell in love with Delores Pryce and they got married shortly after. He

became a husband and a father to two young and vivacious toddlers.
He migrated to the United States where he worked in construction until he retired. 

Dad was a jovial and comical person and is always fun to be around, he never let anything
get to him. He was very mischievous and always dancing to his own beat. Dad love kids

and they alway gravitate towards him and they enjoys his presence. Our father is always
helping others and would go out of his way just to make sure that everyone around him is

happy.
Another things that our dad is passionate about is cooking and love watching basketball.

His favorite team is the New York Knicks, whenever they are playing you would always find
him in the den lying down on the carpet yelling and cursing at them if they are loosing or
making some dumb plays. As I mentioned before, his other passion was cooking and one

of his speciality dish was fry chicken wings and his beef or chicken soup on a Saturday
evening. 

He is adored by his wife our mother, his children, grandchildren and great grandchild. Dad
I still can’t believe that I will never see you again, will never hear you calling me shorty or

little bit. I could always be myself around you and you were very easy to talk to! You will be
truly missed and we will always cherish the memories that we had. 

 
Rest in Paradise Daddy

Gone but will never be forgotten!
 

Rita Johnson (daughter) 
 

John Authur Perry


